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The Board was called to order at 8 P.M. b~ the 
Chairman ai1d the Sec1"eta1 .. ~- was instructed to call the ro 11  J.1he 
fol lO\Ving vvere pre se :..1t: Ho11. Alar1 Jo h11S to i1e, Chairman; IKe ssr s. 
Barnette, Bradley, Eva11s, Geer, I\ranning, Iviauldi11, Timme:rman, TillnJS.11, 
a11d 'la.nnar.uaker • 
1vir. Geer prese11ted greeti11gs f·rom Ho11. M. L. Donaldso.n 
vvho 011 account o:f i ll11ess v1as u1Ja ble to attend. 
l,~oved b;y: f'Ir •. Bra.dley: T11at the best vvishes of the 
Board be conve~-ed to Col. Do11aldso11 a11d tb.a t the i11di vi dual n1en1bers 
\Vl1en in Greer1ville· should n1ake it a point to visit l1im. 
lviotio11 Adopted. 
A letter fron1 1lr. Lever a.nd a telegram from Tulr. Cooper 
stated ii1 effect tb.at they had 1Jeen detair1ed 011 account of very urgent 
matters arid could riot possibly atte11d the meeting. 
~ /1u. 
President 11. ]il. Riggs ther1 read his report to Board. 
I~Iov.ed b;y- Dr. Tirnmerm,ap._: Tb.at tl1e report of Preside11t Riggs be accepted 
as i11.formation. 
Motion adopted. 
Before taking up the Budget or the President's recommenda-
tions Chairman Jol111stone stated that unless there vvere objections, 
the Board v1ould pass upor1 all nJS. tters by a "yean and n11ayn vote and 
that the Secretary would present a resolution before the close of the 
meeting by which a roll call vote would be recorded on all items 
re;_1uiring such a vote. 
To this the Board agreed. 
Before proceeding with the Budget President Riggs 
presented several·lantern slides giving information regarding the 
- - ---
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fina11ces of the college, the e1iro lln1ent., a11d budget s unnnaries. 
I11 prese11ti11g the Budget :Preside11t Riggs asked tl1at 
:special consideration be given the re .1uest of $100,000.00 for a. 
new dormitory to accommodate 200 students. This item was discussed 
at length and it was authorized that it be included in the request 
to the Legislature. The ~resident called attention to the Budgets 
for Public Service arranged under the usual college item numbers. 
{See blue pages of attached Budget). 
OF 
LEGISL TIVE APPROPRIATIONS. 
FOR 1924. 
AJ?l.<R01?RIATED 
1923 
A. FOR C LLEGI TEE: ENSE ••••..•..••• $ 90,856.66 ••.•••• ~ 91,813.14 
!{ONE ••••••• 100,000.00 
T . ' d . t . "r.'l"Y't {a) ioK ~.a ica ion ••••.•••.•••••• 2 0 ' 00 0 • 00 ... ,. • • • • • 20,000.00 
( b) Live Stock Sanitary ·ark •••.••. 50 '000. 00 ••••••• 50 '000 .oo 
( 0} la.ugh ter of Live Stock •••••••• .4, ooo .oo ... ,~ •..• 4,000.00 
( d) Crop Pests & Diseases •••••••••• 10,000.00 ••••••• 10,000.00 
( e) Agricultural Research •••••••••• 50,000.00 ••••••• 50,000.00 
{ f) Bo 11 ~e evi 1 Research ••••••••••• 2 5' 000 • oo ... '"i ••••• 25,000.00 
( g} S-L Extensio11 Service •••••••••• 110,862.85 ••••••• 110,862.85 
Totals ••...•. $ 26~,862.85 •••••• $ 269,862.85 
D. J?.a.YI~iE l~T 01 · LO.AI : 
(a) Amount due in 1923 •.••.••••••• $ 40,249.26 * ••.•• --
(b} Amount due in 1924 •••••••••••• --- • • • • • 80,495.97 
* Deferred by legislative action 1923. 
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lwved b~ Dr. Tirillllerman: That the Budget be approved 
a11d that the Preside11t present to the Legislature the re ~1uest for 
apprOiJl"iations as listed i11cluding the i tern for $100, 000 .00 for a 
nevY do·rmi tory. 
-.lotion adopted. 
President Riggs than proceeded to present his 
recoLlIDendations as to -
l. .iiESIGl~ATI irs 
, 
Under the autl1ori ty of the B;v-lavi.rs the Preside11t reported 
the follov1i11g resig11atio11s, a11d asked that 11is actio11 i21 acce:gti11g tr..e 
• 
same be approved: 
g,:r:i.cu:n.. tµra.l .D.eP,artment: 
L. D. Hov1ell, ttAssistant Professor of Soils 8c Agro11omy;" ~, £."1.. 
Salary $2,000; Effective September 1, 1923. 
C. C. Dauber, nrnstruotor in Botany;" Sala1"1T .fii. 1 800 • ~' @. !J · 
ii • ' ' 
Effective Septernoer 1, 1923. 
Extension Service: 
lf. R. l. ehrhof, "Pou 1 try Hus bandn1a11; n Salary $2, 200; 
Effective September 15, 1923. 
P. H. enn, n:p1a11t Breeder; H alary $2,750; Effective ~If-?#. 
ugust 31, 1923. 
G. • Hofmann, "r.;xte11sio11 IIorticu lturist;" Salary ~)2, 800; M-a~~~~/~/j 
Effective August 31, 1923. (Transferred to teaching) 
I. R. Jones, " ssis tar1t Dairyman; n alary $2,200; Effectiv ~,..t.f 
October 1, 1923. 
D. T. Herrn1an, rr1i ve to c}:. Specialist;'' Salary 1
'. 
2,250; 
Effective August 31, 1923. 
Textile De.partment: 
C. \· • 11IcSv11ain, n:ero f es so r of Y eaving and Designing; n 
Salary $2,500; Effective September 1, 1923. 
, _ 
1:Loved PY: r.~r. Tillman that resig11ations be accepted. .. -- • -- . 
Tuio t iOil adopted. 
:t~--1 LH: VEt'.\ I 2 - .J..;; .!..:J ~ F aBSEl~ "E 
The P1"esident asked tl1a t his actio11 in gra11ti11g the 
following leaves of absence for one year without pay be approved: 
-4-
' 
-
Academic peJ?_ar,tment : 
Iv~. -E. Oakes, n111structor in English; n Salary $1, 800; 
Effective Sept. l 1923 to Aug. 31, 1924. 
A~ricultural ~~~artment: 
G. H. Colli11gs, aAssistar1t Professor of 1lgronomy''; Salary L-0-~~"" 
$2,200 ; .Effective Sept. 1, 1923 to Aug. 31, 1924. 
iro.ved. b~ :rin;r. Tillman tl1at actio11 be approved. 
Iviotion adopted. 
3 -
The reside11t 1~e(1uested that his actior1 in n1a.k:ing the 
following transfer be approved: 
F,. C. ·11elton, nExte11Sion Dai1"yman; 11 ~lary $2,250; to ~ ;?-,G. 
nAssista11t Dairyma11, n Experime11t Station; Salary $2, 200; 
Effective I~ovember 1, 1923. (Succeeds I. R. Jones) 
I~1ove,d bY. J;_r. _Ti llrna1.~ tha. t action be approved. 
l.io t io11 adopted. 
Under the authority of the By-laws the Preside1 
· n1ade tl1e following appoi11tments for one year or less a11d re,1uested 
approval of his action: 
Agricultur.al De£artment :w 
.tZute/ 7lV>o ~~ 
1;~rs. l,iary }Jvar1s Aull, t'Ins truoto r in Bio logy; 'l (Temporary 
appointrner1t to succeed 1?rof. Deuber) ; Salary $1 , 800; 
Effective September 10, 1923. ~~~P. 
G. :e. Hofmo,nn, "Associate :Professor Horticulture;" (Su eeds 
T. E. Hagan); Salary $2 ,400; Effective Sept. l, 1923. 
D. G. turki e, nAssi sta11 t Pr' of e sso r Agro r1orny; rr { &uc cee .,.(,o"~v~~-c..· AJ, J.; · 
G. Ii. Colli1J.gs 011 year's leave); Salary ~}p2 ,200; Ef.fective 
eptember 1, 1923. 
.J-, N. 
F. H. Robinso11, n ssi stant Professor .A.gro11omy 8~ Soils; 
• 
' 
' 
(Succeeds L. D. Howell); Salary $2,000~ Effective Sept. l, 
1923. 
Cl1~mistry Departmen,t: 
De\vey Fre11ch nTeachi11g Fellowship i11 Chemistry;" (I posi tio11) , ew 
Salary ;b500. 00 for 10 months; Effective September l, 1923. 
~ ~. 
D. B. oderick, "Assistant Chemist; n (Salary $1,600; Eifective 
\ 
Septsmber l, 1923. 
Ace .. demic De:ea·rtment: - . ~ ,,,,..,~~.-d,...(..(.t(..,> 1. <E . 
T. C. Pakenham, nprof. Ecor1omics and Sociology; n ( ucceeds 
I 
L. M. Holton); Salary $2,800; Effective Sept. 5, 1923. 
~~~~ :1. /.?. 
!D. G. lioffatt, "Instructor in Er1glit1'h; tt (Succeeds M. Oa t;S 
011 year 1 s. leave); Salary $1,800; Effective August 29, 1923. 
v1~ ~,~ 
R. B. Harris!. "I11structor in Academic Vvork; n (New position) ; 
Salary ~1,500; Effective September 1, 1923. 
E11gine.er.ing .D.eEa.rtn1ent: ~1 ;if.N. 
L. H. Doane, "Associate Prof. Civil Engineering;", (Nevf 
position); Salary $2,500; Effective Sept. 4, 1923. 4 ~I .,€'. /IJI'. 
R. G. llen, "Assistant Professor of Architecture; n {Sue ceeds 
D. C. ~ange); Salary $2,000; Effective Sept. l, 1923. 
£~,~~· 
J. C.,. Lalce, nTeaching Fellovvship;" ( l\J"evv position) ; Salary 
$500 .oo for 10 months; Effective Sept. 1, 1923.~ ,(J ,K. 
R. K. Eaton, "Professor \'leaving & Designing;" {Succeeds / 
C. ~;l. licSviai11) ; Salary $2, 500; Effective Sept. 29, 
L..A:.&-....,,,...,,,,~~ / 7h . fr . 
1923. 
Ivi. E. Camp be 11, 11 I11structor i11 Carding & Spiru1ing;" ( Nevv 
position); Salary $1,500; Effective Oct. 13, 1923. 
L.ibrar~: ~'14/ ~ /);, . 
1Iargueri te .,.leri ty Doggett; rrReference Li braria.11;" ( Nevv position); 
Salary $1,800; Effective Sept. l, 1923. 
Extension Service: ~~ ·. 
L. J. Merritt, "Assistant Agricultural Editor;" (New position); )( 
Salary $1,800; Effective Sept. 17, 1923 •. ;?~, £.~· 
E. H. Ra.~vl, ''Assistant Extension Hor ti Cl1l turist;" (Succeeds 
A.E. Schilletter); Salary $2,400; Effective e:pt. 15, l~ 3. 
Live 13tock Sanitary ~ ·fork; 
~I 
alary J. H. Yarborough, Ji·., "Assistant State Veterir1aria11; n 
$1, 900 ; Ef.f e cti ve ~ August 1, 1923. 
t~oyed _py Ivir. Ti llmap. that action be approved. 
liotion adopted. 
5 - SALARY CH.Al~GES 
Upon re-.:i_ue st of· directors, the Presider1 t recoIDJ.ue11ded 
the following salary changes: 
B~. Direo~or Long - Extension Service: 
(a) "Live stock Spe ci alis t; n ( vana11t) 
From ~2,250 to $2,700. 
--
,-
- o-
• 
B..J: P.i recto rs _B_a1--re .. & Ca lhou r1 .: _ Agr~M c ~l tura 1 Dent ; 
( b) Tr Associate ·.):-co f . Er1tomo logy a11d 
Associate Ei1ton1ologist"; ( Sta.tio11); Frorn :2,400 to $3 ,000. 
• 
By Directo1~ Do_gget.t :- Te_xtdle Departme11t: 
(c) ! • K. Eriton, ''Frof. leaving ana Designing;'' From J2 ,500 to $3,000. 
&~~,~ 
B;y Director Bar}"e. - ... t.a.tio11: / 
( d) E. E. Hall, nAgro11ornist, Boll eevil \lork; n Fron1 $2, 750 to ~?3 ,000 
effective ]_ay 1, 1924. { rovided appropriation is co11ti11ued). 
~I e.f. 
I.1oved b;t: ·."r . Tillman that actio11 be apr·1·oved. 
1Iotio11 adopted. 
.9-,µ,#, 
t> 
.... 
• ' T11e P1'esider1t recomr.o.e11ded that Dr. F . II. H. Calhoun be officially 
designated "Dean o:f tlJ.e c•ummer School, n a11d as such receive ~4)250 .oo 
from summer school funds - this appointment to date from July 1, 
1923. 
1:oved by l1r. Tillman that recomrne 11dati on be appr'Dved. 
IJiotio11 adopted. 
7. The 1?1"eside11t recon11Tiended that lI.r. s. ·. Eva11s, Treasv..rer, 
be given sick leave of absence for one year, if so long be necessary, 
under the provisions of Sec. 58 of the By-laws. 
l\ioved by l.'l'r. Geer that leave be gra11ted Et11d that the -. 
Board convey to ]Jr. Eva11s its appreciation of l1is loyal, efficient, 
a11d ·fc..i thful services ai1d that 11e n1B.y have a speedy returr1 to good 
11eal th. 
8. The President recommended that the following payments be 
n1ade to college officers for extra vvork outside their l"egv.lar duties. 
(Appropriations available for payment in each case.) 3-~ 15' .. 
(a) ltr . Benj. Freen1an, \!)165 .00 for ouildi1-ig lockers for the 
chemical laboratory. (This vvo rk \iVas done during the n1011th.:S 
vacation usu2 .. lly giv_e11 the chemists in that department. 
( .lippropria ti on for loclcers was n1ade i11 June, 19 23.) ~~ ~-£ . 
. 
( b) , :PJ.."of. 1{. E. Oakes, $66. 50 from Sr11i t11-Hugl1es fu11ds for 
assistance rendered the Division of Educatio11 du1"i Ufl Sun1IIIer 
Schoo 1. ( l~o college fu_nds involved.) ~/~· 
( c} r~iiss Jea11 B. Sloa11, $35 .00 f·or assista11ce rer1dered :President 
iggs during ]:liss Sadler 1 s absence 011 leave. 
I 
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l.I~ved b~ r.:lr. Timmerman that action be approved. 
I:otion adopted. 
9. The President recommended that from unspent balances 1922-23, 
a concrete mixer to cost approximately ~ 500.00 be purchased. ~~ . ~ 
l\~oved bz l~~r .• Tillman that recornmer1datio11 be approved. 
lLotion adopt~d. 
10. Upon re1uest of Directox Long the President recommended 
that the follovting clain1s a11d debts belor1ging to 
• the 'Interest Fund t of the Extension ervice -
{a) To T. I." . Ce~ thcart, Oou11ty Agent, T~Vi lliamsburg County, $169 .40 
for deficit in county's part of salary. (Delegation failed to 
provide funds as promised.} 
( b) To H. r. . Kinsey, County Agent, Colleton County, $28.39, 
• stenographic bill for Ju11e se1"vice v1hich he failed to turn in 
on time. B ,·~.e.o f'A-c:."-
T .,. { c) T 0 .d.. G. Boyleston, Cou11t:y .. Age11t, Ba1"'r1v1Tell County, $ 5.70 
belated bill for telephone service in June. 
1922-23 be paid from 
( d) To Rudolph Farmer, County Agent Oconee County, $5.00 to 
l"'eimburse him for license charge made by town of t alhalla 
i11 0011nectio11 vii th ship1ne11t of a carload of poultry from that 
point. 
( e) To ard l.icLendon, Cou11ty ... t1gent Florence County, ~41.14 for 
belated travel account. 
l.Ioved b~ lvir •. I""anr1ing, that recor~nne11dation be approved. 
1Iotion adopted. 
11. President recommended that any balance accruing on the build- 't 
. ~.l.a.. e-<-L .t,,,. 
i11g of toilets for Barracks I{o, 1 be used to improve the eq_uipn1ent 
and arrangeLrients of toilets i11 Barracks Ilo. 2. 
l\'1oved bl Tuif.'"~• G53~r that recommendation be approved. 
11otio11 adopted. 
. 
~VJ~ 
12. Upon the re .. 1uest of Director Long . the Preside11t recommended tiA.?'-
that he be allowed to expend from the Extension Interest Fund $3,000 
for a traveling 1noving picture outfit to illustrate the v~rk o:f the 
Extension Service arid of the college; also that a new position be 
created as r'Exte11sion Lecturer" to operate this moving picture outfit 
and give lectures. 
future appoint-
u~e first 
~~ 
• 
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lvoved b;y: ].'Ir. ;arad.l_e~ that recomn1e11datio11 be approved. 
llotio11 adopted. 
the Preside11t reco,mme11ded 
• 
13. Upo11 the request of Director Long, 
authority be conferred upo11 the J?reside11t to pay Extension Specialists, 
whose positions have been duly created by the Boa.rd of Trustees, up ~f;~ 
.. ') to a maximum salary of .~3,~oo.oo per annum. 
1 oved by IIr. Tillrnan that reconnnendatio11 be approved. 
lv otion adopted. 
14. The I'reside11t recomrne11ded the follovving ci1anges and additions 
to the rules gov-erning the employment and promotio11 of local stenog-
raphers, (adopted at the 3une 1923 meeting) be made, (a) and {b} to 
be effective from July l, 1923, and (c) to apply to 
me11ts 011ly. 
(a) That all fractio11s of a mo11th be counted back to 
of the mo 11th, or to the end of the rr1011th, as n1ay be to the 
advantage of tl1e ste11ographer. 
(b) That an A.B. degree from a college of recognized standing 
shall be cou11ted as equivale11t to one year's experience 111 
determining initial salary rating. 
( c) That the first nyear" or period of service sl1all termi1Jate 
on the December 31st, Karch 31st, June 30th, or September 30th, 
next following the aimiversary of first employment. 
l.1oved by ,,.r . Tillman that the recomme11dations be approved 
g 4 
1Jlo tio11 adopted. 
16. The J?reside11t recomr.a.ended t11a.t 1.:1--. A. D. };uthiah of I.Iadras, 
India, vrho completed the course i11 Textile I11dustry, be a~varded the 
degree of B.S. in that course, of the class of June, 1923. 
11oved b~ 1~rr. Tilln1an that recomme11dation be approved. -
11otior1 adopted. 
Pre si de11t Riggs prese11ted the fo llolving to pi cs for 
discussion by the Board. 
( ... ) Cor:re spoI1de11ce Vfi th iv:1". J. D. HaIIDne tt, :President of 
Cotto11 \ianu..Lacturers ' .. ssocia tior1 of South Cs.11 0 lir1a in refere11ce to 
a Committee from the Associa~ion appearing before the Board OI 
~-~ ' ~ • r ~ Trustees. {See letters AattzYih6di--~ _...__...) 
Ti1is matter v1a8 fully discussed by the Board. 
i[oved by l\Ir. Tillman: That the Bocrd of Trustees are 
- 9-
~ 7rf1·~ 
in hearty sympathy in bringi11g about cooperatio11 betvvee11 the Cotton 
I;Ia11ufacturers' Association of South Caro lix1a a11d the college a11d that 
resident Riggs be directed to handle this matter and arrange any 
necessary details. 
lv:o tio n una11irnously adopted. 
(!) The attitude of the Board towards the establishment 
of a Poult1"y Plant at c:iemson. (f~ /L4-
After dis oussio11 it v1a.s moved by li.r. Ti llrnan: i 1ha t o:Jr 
the Boa.rd of IJ.'rustees assume a syn1pa the tic attitude tov1ax·d such a 
proposition and that it is a1~ious to cooperate to that end if the 
11ecessarJr fu11ds are pi·ovided. 
liotio11 adopted. 
{C) Attitude of Board toward ~12,000,000 bond issue for 
pu_blic buildi11gs 11ov1 on the cale11dar of tl1e House a11d v1hat action ~~.J./ h~ 
if any is to be taken. 
"" .l:u.r • Bradley: That the Board approve the 
efforts to have the . bond issue passed and that Clemson cooperate 
v1ith the other state i11stitutio11s to that e11d. 
:r.10 tio11 adopted. 
(D) r.rhe creatio11 of a nThon:ias G. Clen1so11 Loa11 ]luna.n by o&"'""' 
the appropriation of ~l,000.00 annua~ly Ior five years from interest 
on Clemson Be uest. 
]ioved by l~~r. ,Bradle~: That rebident Riggs work out 
a. pla11 i:f sucl1 a move is i11 keeping \Vi th the wi 11 of 1~ r. Cler11so 11 and 
present same at a futuxe Board meeting. 
"'otion adopted. 
(E) The adnission of women to Clemson. The residei 
that 11e had i10 reoonir11e11da tio11 to make i11 regard to this at prese i1t 
• but 1jJ'a11ted to get the Board to t11iriking of it . 
.... 
1. I.~oved by ;,.. . Brad:_ley: That consideration be postponed 
to a f'u ture r.neeti11g. 
l o tio11 adopted. 
~A;.¥.&,;:,. 
( F) The creatio11 of an ~11gineering Experin1e11t ste.tior1. 
hat Pre sid e11t '\di~: ~:SS :prese11t 
defi11i te la11s a. t t11e 11ext rneeti11g of the Board. 
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I.:o tior1 adopted. 
(G) The attitude of the Board toward hazing and further 
measures for its supression. 
This was discussed at length, tnree motions being 
"-' 
introduced. ~he first was to consider further measures such as 
Eegr.ega tio11 of freshrne11, etc., the seoor1d vras to postpo11e any actio11 
• 
a.nd t11e t11ir.d 1.vas to lay 011 the table any such motions. _4..fter 0011-
side1"8,ble deliberatior1 the follo\Vi11g motion \Vas ur1a11imously ~Qe .. ssea.. 
~. ·oved b~y J\ir. \:am1[1.n1ak.e.i:.: Tha. t a11y f'ur·ther me tl1od s for supp:ce ssion of 
' 
hazi11g be left to tl1e judgn1ent of President 11iggs Etr1d th~it he ha11dle 
the situation as he sees fit. 
\ 
ii.o tio 11 adopted. 
,:oved bl Ill'. Barnette: Tl1a t t11e 1..1uestio11 of the location of the of~ 1 
Extension 5pecialists be left to the judgment of President Riggs. ¥r· 
~.1otio11 adopted. 
IJ01Ced Pl 1.~r. rri,llman: Tl1at 11reside11t .L iggs be authorized to cha11ge 1~ 
the price of boa1~d if ir1 his o:pi11io11 t11is becon1es 11.ecessar:;r to i11.sure 
lJo th quar1t i ty a11d quali t~- . 
l~o ti o 11. adopt e d • (j>/IDU~n..o.-U42.I 
President Riggs ro.1uested perr11ission to use some of the 
ti 1 e 1 e ft f l .. O rn t b.e l\le s s Ha 11 in t lie ext e i1s i o r1 o f the porch to his . 
reside11ce. This v;ould i1ot add to the cost of the · exte11sio11 a.u thorized 
at the June meeting. 
li1ove d by l .. r ... Ti llrnan: That the re --1uest be gra11ted. 
i 4 L 
1Iotior1 adopted. 
J?reside11t Riggs read to the Board the re]_Jort of the 
1923 Board of Visitors. 
I~oved That the report be received e.s i11f'orn1a ti on arid 
that it be given to the press. 
I\1o ti 011 adopted. 
)de ~ 
That President Riggs be re~uested to make a ~dy 
of the salary situation and furnish a report at the next meeting of 
the Board, t11e report to indicate the prob2.ble cost of increasi11g 
salaries to keep the college µp to its present high standard. 
l\1otio11 adopted. 
The following resolution was introduced; 
/d~"f tJ~1 u...fl.r.,,,-i~ 
-11-
That for all moneys ordered to be appropriated at 
this meeting, the Treasurer be authorized to drav1 his vvarra11t for 
the same and that it be approved by the President in the usual form 
when such approval is necessary. 
I~:otion adopted 011 roll call vote, 10 members voti11g "aye" 
l~Ioved bl Dr,. Ti!1I1n.ermm1: That the . Board do novv adjourn. 
lv1o ti on adopted. 
Board Adjourned. 
) 
. ' 
